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gaIenIar for flxt Week.
AUGUST.

28-aFourteenth Sunday ýafter Fente-
cost. Feast of the Most Pure
Heart of Mary.

29-Moliday-The Beheadig of St.
John the Baptist.

3o-Tuesday--St. Rose of Lima,
Virgin.

31-Wediesday-St. Lazarus, Bis-
hop, Martyr.

SEPTEMBER.
1-Thursda-St. Raymuad Non-

natus, Confessor (transferred
from yesterday).

2-Friday--St. Stephen, King.
3-Saturday-The Mother of the

Divine Shepherd.

PERENNIAL PRAISE

The. most perfect act of religion
is the. praise of God, the Siver of
ail good gifts. IPraise implies
knowle'dge, gratitude and love, the.
three essential factors of the comr
plete and unalloyed happiness we
hope to enjoy in heaven. Thus
those Who praise God cotinually
take the straigliteet ruad to, ever-
lasting bliss. Thfis 9tii.origÎni od
thnt exclamation so conimon
axnong o.ur pions forefatiiers: CtGo<
be praised t" And even now in
German Catholic centres the. priesi
is greeted with the words, "Praised,
be Jesits Christ," to which he rie
Plies, "For ever and ever."1

Froru the earliest ages of the
Christian era those of the mrniks
who aimed at the. higiiest perfc-
tion kept up cotinually the praQLe
of God by singiiig or recitiiig
psalms and hymns or other prayers,
lu the. East the votaries of peren
nial praise were called «'Akoinue
toi" or "The. Sicepless Ones," b»
cause day and ulght they toc1

turns in thia holy office witut in
terruption. The. saine practice wiu
observed in the monateries o
Agaunum, foun&ld by King Sigi&
mund in 522, and luter on inlui
monasteries of St. Deis end t
Germain in Paris. A14>ti AugOberM
of St. Riquer in Picardy, Who di..
in 814, left special instructions le
tua perpetual adoration.

[t vas in France also thst tii
perpetuel adoration of the EBlesse'
Euchiir.ta more speciaiized forn
of Divinle Praise-begami. Ane
Austria 'ashed lier confessor,1
priest of St. Sulpice, to nieke,
vow in lier naine for the dehver
auce of France fr011 the. scourge 0
war. He resolvýed to found a coi
vent of nues for the pervotue
adoration of the Blessed Sscn
mient, and chose Catherine de Be.
a native of St. Die lu Lorraine, t

Dames du SaintSacrenient, inati-
tutea at Bmussels b>' thé Jesuit
Father Boone ; to G'ermtany, wiiere
the. Servite Nuns at Munich and
the Franciscan Nues at Mayence
practise perpetuai adoration; to,
Canada, where the Fatiems of the
Most Blessed 43acia.ment, founuded
lu France, adore the Sacred Hast
exposed day and nigit li Mon-
tre-ai; andI to thé UnitedI States,
wiiere there are two or three dif-
weent orders of perpetuai adora-

tion.
Our enumeration, thougi incoan-

plete, is sufficient to show iia.w thüA
idea 'of perennial praiee bastke
hold oi fervent Catiiolic seuls. But
what ïs more extraordiary andi at
the. sanie rime known to lev la
that this perenniai praise vas ae-
tuailly practised in the first hall of
the. seventeenti century b>' a
Church of England deacoxi and bis
faniily and friends, s0 that bis,
house was generall>' spoken of as

The ConvenÎt" or ý"Tii Nunaery."
When Dr . Pusey, somne sevent>'
years ago, founded the. flrst Angli-
can convent in Oxford, b, vas conl-
dexnned for doing somethIng that
hatI neyer been heard of before in
the Church of Englanti, and yet
more than two hundred years be-
fore bis tinte-the thing had been
don. mnuch more thorougiily than
he ever succeeded Ïn doing it.

The facts are related by Izaac.
Walton, the celebrated author of
"he Complete Angler," in bis
"lLie ai Mr. George Hlerbert," tii.
pions poet. Nicbolas Farrer, a
deat frientI of George. H1emb.mt's,
hati travelled a great dealinl
Catiiolic countries, andi, aitho-ugh
hé neyer left tie Churci of Eng-
landi, h. put ln practice the man>'
Catholic iprinciples h. baud picked up
in bis travels. Tii. rest ai tie
star>' ve gave lu Izaak Waltain'a
o.wn quiit vords:

Net long after uis return iu:o
E ngland, Mr. Farter had, b> the'

f deati of bis father, or au eIder
9 brother, or botii,, an estate left
e bhi, tiat enabled him te pur-
S chas. landti t the value oi four
C or five hundred pt>uads a , ear;
S the greatest part of whi;h laund
yvas at Little GitIden (pr Gid-
> ding), four or six miles froin

)f Huaitlgdon, andi about tigliteen
n froin Cambridge; which place he
dchose for the. privacy ai it, andI
afor the Hall, which iiad the Par-
,tisi-Churcii or Chapel, belainging
d and adjaining near te it; for Mr.
> Farter, haviug seen tie manners

and vaifities of the. world, and
,e founti theni to e ., as Mr. Her-

sâ bert nays, "a nothing between
C- tva dishes," did se contemn it,

eetiat h. resolvt» tao pendti ti. re-
.g mainder ofai& is lin mortWr.a-

S.tions, sud li devotion, andid n
1- chait>', sud ta b. always prie.
* pared î4r death. AndI bis lii. vas
> spent thus:
à 'He and is faxuil>', whicb vere
a- like s littie Collge, and about
is thirty in nuxuber, dulidment ai
f theni keep Lent anti al Ember-
3» veeks strictly, bath iâ fstlug
et and uflng ail those mortifications

t.anti prayers thnt tihe Cbnrch
rt bath appointed ta b. then used,
ed sudih. andi the>' ditI thé like con-
cr etaut4y on Fridays, and on the.

Vigils andI Eves appointed to
e be fasted belote the Saints'
mi tInys ; andti ts frugalit>' andI
= abstinence turnedto ta hei relief
of of the. poor, but this was but a
a part of hus chsiity; none but
a G'od and hé knew the. rest.
,r -This laiai, wbich I have saiti
of ta be in number about thi.rty

n- wem. a part oi théni bis kindred,
il and thé rest chesen teo be af a
'r- teonper fit ta b. maukied into a
Lr devout life: andi al ai thein ere

obr thel r dispositions serviceabie,

either in the Church, or iu an
Oratory, which was within bis
own bouse. A.nd many of the.
faniiiy did there continue with
him alter the prayers were ended,
amId there they spent smne hours
in singing Hymus or Anthénis,
sometimes in the Churcb, and
often to an organ ini the. ratory.
Andi there they so>metimes be-
took thernselves te meditate,
or to pray prîvýately, or to
reati a part of tÉe New Testa-
ment to theniselves, or to con-
tinue ther prayiug or reading
the Psahns; and lu case the
Psalms were not always readdin
the day, tiien Mr. Farter, andi
others of -thé congregation di4 at
nig'ht, at tie ringang of a watch-
bell, repaâr to the Church or Or-
atory, andi there betake thent-
selves to prayers an.d lauding
God, and readiug the Psalmns
that hati not been read iu the
dayý andi when these or any part
of the congregation grew weary
or faint, tbA watch-b.ll was rung
somaetimes7,before, sonietimes af-
ter midnight; anud then anotiier
part of -the farnily rose, and
maintained the watch, somnetimes
by praying or singlang lands to
God, or reading the Psalms, andi
when, after some hours, they al!-
so grew weary or f at, tien
they run.g -the watch.-bell and
were also relieveti by somne 0f
the former or b>' a new part of
the society, whici continued their
devotions-as hath been mention-
eti-until morning. And it is to
be noteti, that ini tus contiunued
serving of Goti, the. Psslter or
viiole book of Psalms, was lai
ever>' twenty-four hours sung or
read over, froni the. frst to the.
last verse; and this vas don, as
constaiitly as tihesua rues bis
circle ever>' day about the worl,
and then begins again the. sane
instant that it ended.

Thus did Mr. Farter andi is
happy famili> serve God day sud
night; thns did the>' always be-
have thenelves as inu us pres.
ence. And the>' did always est
anîd drink by the. strictest miles
of temiperance, eat'and drink so,
as to, b. ready te jise at niid-
m tor at the call ef a, Watch'
befl1 'W perforn, t1eie divetions
to God. And it is fit to tell the
Reader, tint many of the Clergy,
that were more inclinedti t
practical piet>' and devotion,
tian ta .doubtiul andi needIes
disputations, did oiten corne to
Gidden Hall, andI make the=-
s"lves a pait of that happy se-
ciety,',and sta>' a week or more,
and then join with Mr. Farre«
and thé famaily in these de
votions, and assist or ease hi=
or theni lu their watch b>' nigli
Andi these various devoitiolis bad
neyer lesa than two of the. do
mestic faiuily lu the. uugbt; and
the wateh was always kept it
thé Churchi, or 'Oator>', unkss l
extreme cold viîter iâgIits, ani
tiies it vas maintained in a Par
lour, which hati a fire lu it; am
the parleur was fitteti for thw
#urpoae. And Oths cou.rse 0
piety, andi great luberlity to là
pçot u.igblbors,,Mr. Farter Msain
toine ti dl biS deathb" hih a
in the. year 1639).
Prudent Izaak, asau >' b.<Ob

served du the. foregoiug long bu
picture*jkae 4u<tatîon, carehfuil
avoids the, use of the yards "cou
*sit" or «"nuun.ry." Se liv.d ut1
Ue when sucii vords vere a
most an mosult; buit thse 1840 Î
lustrated édition of "Waitoft'
lÀves," which w. have before 'ne
descrebes ane of the vignLettes a
$-Portrait antiAnms ofai 'ihola
Farrer, placeti between two fi<iare
in1 thé, Religious habit worai at h

A choice of many dainty
WA>ST HATS, ready-to-wear,
ar, 4-00 to $6.oo for $2,00.

SHIRT
regul-

BLACK MUSIIN BLOUSES
Many fine Black Muslin Blouses

with tucked and hemstitched fronts,
some lace trimmed. Regular 1.65,
2.00, 2.25, 3.00 and $3.25. Sale
price, 1. 10, 1.34. 1.50, 2.00 & $2.17

Ladies' White Lawn Aprens
A large stock of Ladies' Fine

Lawn Aprons, without bibs, but
with long strings, cut full length.
Regular, 40 cts. for 25 CtS.

MA JURY OF~ GENTLEMEN
fanions for their taste and style in dress
passed upon the mnerits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINO
long aga. They decided, as alniust,
that it is perfect in every partîcular.
Tic>' continue to favor ns with their
ordent because we have reduced tailoring
ta an art and can give flot on!>' correct
fit andI tic hest workmansiip, but also

thiê best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Mon'& lTaiIoring - Ladices TâIÉoring.

.276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

In Taking a Bride
you ýassume the respo nsibility ai pro-,
tectisg her-sot only while you prosper,
but in case af reverses. Start rigit, and
start right away, b>' taking out a policy
with Tii. Great-West Lii e Assurance
Comîpany. Upon receipt af a postal card
gfving youm sanie, address andI date af
birth, full information regardisg a very
attractive policy will b. mailed you.

The (Great West Life
Assurance Company

VOURE

BURNING THE
1CAN D LE

YOU'RE MISSING

SHOE VALUES IN

Tom Stedman'
WONDERFUL

SOOTS FOR MEN
$1.98

WE ftEPAIR BOOTS 1009 SinR1
497-9 AhEXRAgtE1n IVE

(FACING ISABEL)

Ready=to-Wear
Millinery

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnpeg, Mani
Agent of the. C.M.B.A.

for the. Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the Offi>
i.! organ for Manitoba and the. North-
west, of the. Catholic Mutual Benoît
Association.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Tradea Hall, Foultl'a

Block, corner Main andI Market St»..,
every ist and 3rd Wedneaday in each
month, at 8 a'clnck, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR i904.

Spiritual Advisor-*PRev. Patiiez
Cahil, O. M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Bravn-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vce-Pres.-Bro. D. McK:enty.
2nd Vice-Pes.-Bra. W. R. Bawif.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hiuds, 128 Grelà-

ville St.
4Lsst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brovn-

Fin.-Sec-.W.ý J. Kiel>', 424 NOtro
Damne Ave.

Treas.-Bro, W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. Jr. Gladulch.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
Trustees-Bros., L. O. Geneat, J.

Gladnici, M. Conva', 31. A
McCormnick, P. Shea.

Medical ]Examiiner- 'Bro. Dr. -
XKenty, Baker Block, Main St-

Delegate ta Grand Couneh1&5t
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.-

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. ]E.L
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C-
M. B. A. FOR i904.

President-A. Picard.
lot Vice-Pres.-G. Altmnayer.
2ud Vic-Pres.-J. J.l:Ky
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o'Aus-

tUn street.
Assiat. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmdt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guad-L. Haut.
Trustees--M. Buck, H. Waos.

*Rep. to Grand Cauncil-R.v. A.
9 A. Cherrier.1

1 Alteruate-Jainea E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. *76.

Catholle Ordor of Forosthr3
Meets iot and 3rd Thursday I

Trades 1Uall, Fould's Block, at 8.50
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDouaid.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kieiy, 424 Nott*

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. ta State Cout-J. J. 16c

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Rusell
Jiunio'r Conductor-R. C.hevrier.
inside Sentinel-W. Mahouey.

(In Faiti and i4iendsbip

Côa tholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

con. MAIN AND MARKET STREKTS
Estabbshod 8900

FOULOS BLOCK
The club ià located in, the 3000ti

central part af the. city, the. toooo~

are large, colnl9diOUS andWl
equipped.

Catholle gentlemen vwia1
cf ty are cordially hivWtd ta vJe'
the. club. t

Open every day Irom 11..n
1,1 pan.
0. W. RUSSELL, H. SAqow5IlI<

IMMACTlMATECONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.3o a.m.
High Mass, wlth sermon, 10.30
a.mn.
Vespers, wî th an accasianal Mer-
mon, 7.15 P.nx.
Catechismn in the. Church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Sermnon in French on 'Îret
Sunday in the month, 9 &.m. Meet-
ing of the chillren of Mar 2nd aMW
4th Sunday intbe nionth, 4 p.rn.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m-

On firat Friday in the montb,
Mass at 8 a.in. Benediction et
7.30 P.M.

N.B.-Confessions arc heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 P.nx., and eV"r
day in the inorning before Maus.


